
 

Product specification 
Rolling fondant red 250g 

General information
Group name:

Intrastat number:

Article number:

Confectionery

17049099 
42790 

Ingredients
 % Origin Source

sugar    80,0 NL,BE,GB beet

glucose syrup (WHEAT)     7,0 FR wheat

vegetable fat: palm     5,0 MY,ID,CO,BR,PG palm

thickener - E466 < 1 AT,NL maize,wood pulp

thickener - E415 < 1 AT,NL maize,wood pulp

preservative - E200 < 1 DE synthetic

humectant - E422 < 1 DE rapeseed

emulsifier - E471 < 1 DK palm

colour - E120 < 1 DE cochineal

acid - E330 < 1 AT maize

 - natural vanilla flavour < 1 ES vanilla

colour - E161b < 1 DE Tagetes errecta

Allergens
gluten - (definitions following EC directives 1169/2011/EC)

crustaceans - +: contains as ingredient

eggs - -: free from

fish - ?: may contain traces or unknown

peanuts -   

soya -   

milk -   

nuts ?   

celery -   

mustard -   

sesame -   

sulphur dioxide and sulphites >10mg/kg -   

lupin -   

molluscs -   

Nutrional value (per 100g)
energy    396,0 kcal  

energy   1675,0 kj  

fat      5,5 g  

saturates fat      3,8 g  

carbohydrates     86,8 g  

sugars     85,3 g  

protein      0,0 g  

salt     0,12 g  

Physical parameters
Moisture 5,2%
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Microbiological parameters
 Max. value Method

EColi <100 CFU/g AFNOR BRD 07/07-12/04  

Salmonella 0 CFU/25 g ISO 6579-1:2017  

Staph <100 CFU/g ISO 6888-2  

TPC <30 000 CFU/ ISO 4833  

Y&M <1000 CFU/g AFNOR 3M 01/13-07/14  

Organoleptic parameters
Taste Sweet

Arôme Neutral - sweet

Structure Hard

Physical control
Metal detection Fe:2mm;non-Fe:2mm;SS:2mm

Shelflife and storage
Shelflife 24 Month

Storage 15-25°C no fluctuations, dry(<65% RH), free from sunlight

Packaging
Unit/Box 8  

Net weight (+/-)     2,000 KG

Gross weight (+/-)     2,000 KG

 

Packaging Material Direct contact Weight Dimensions

 cardboard no     0,000 KG 620,0x310,0x203,0 cm

Additional information
Halal Not certified

Kosher Not certified

RFA Not certified

RSPO Possible on demand

Fairtrade Not certified

Bio Not certified

Vegan Not suitable

Vegetarian Not suitable
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Statements 
   GMO-statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we herewith declare that this product does not contain any GMO ingredients or additives, 
according the EC Directive 1829/2003 & 1830/2003. Therefore the product must not be labeled as being of GMO origin. 
 
   Ionizing radiation statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we herewith declare that this product and its ingredients are not submitted to ionizing 
radiation energy. 
 
   Contamination statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we herewith declare that this product is in accordance with the European legislation 
concerning pesticides (396/2005), concerning heavy metals (2023/915) and concerning dioxins and PCB (1259/2011). 
 
   Nano-materials statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we herewith declare that this product does not contain intentionally produced nano-materialsor is not  
produced with nano-technology. The products are in compliance with regulation 1169/2011. 
 
   Packaging statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we hereby declare that the packaging of this product is in accordance with the European 
legislation 1935/2004 and 10/2011. 
 
   Food additives statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we hereby declare that the food additives used in this product are in compliance with the 
European legislation 1333/2008. 
  
   Natural vanilla flavour statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we hereby declare that the natural vanilla flavour, if used in this product, is in compliance withthe European  
legislation 1334/2008. 
 
   Bisphenol statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we hereby declare that the packaging does not contain bisphenol A. 
 
   Soy lecithin statement 
As far as we know and based on statements from our suppliers, we hereby declare that the soy lecithin, if used in this product, is IP. 




